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Uliawood will celebrate.
:o:-

Weeping Water will celebrate.
-- :o:

Ami what will riattfinouth do:
:o:-

Ouly a ride to Omaha, that's
nuugh.

:o:
The entire country went $12,000,-et- u

over the top in the Red Cro;;s

urne.
:o:- -

Tiu re are a few loafers around
town yet that are ab'e to do farm

A ol K.

Tin-- .' s export ill double cw
i t'v Might lo be in position to jar

bio.--e liberally in Itcd Cross dona- -

:o:
The strawberry blonde head of

i .ilr is '!' 1. 1 fashion, or will be as

s . as the strawberry blondes lind

;' out.
:o:-

T!:e C,:iiian attack north of I'aris
!.-.- i":ri..:!cd .u. so evidently the

-- ..vn prince was in charge of it,
;!'! r all.

:o:
V.'e v. n'lbl candidly like to know

vV.y t'.iiur.il Wood wa- - not allowed
i : --- i i: ; :. ::y ins I'u?. on division
to France.

:o:
S :i.e of the contests

i i b. a primaries were too dosi
r !. ifurt. and will have to be

-! :!! by state convention.
: o :

It !i...y K- - necessary to remind sonic
f.-r- tful patriots that they can reg-- i

:.r t lie drive on the harvest
ft M- - own if they are over 31,

:o: -

The senators are discussing the
dici ncy of the naval department in
citit ct ion with the recent subma-

rine raids. Room for argument.
:o:

Pros reports ye.-terd- tell i.f the
l..;-orar- :i ' i isvh-rbur- taking a walk
i hind tle battle lines. We'll bet it
was at a good and safe distance be-

hind the 1 Httle lines.
:o:- -

Tl'i'r-- e Huiu: are concentrating
Mi't;: for an a' tack en the Ameri-

can liee had bettor co::eeni rat e thor- -

u-';- !v while tli.yhe about it. Other-- w

i.--c there will be a shortage of
bothes lor the i.txt co icent rat ion.

:o:
It is hard to l.vp from thinking

wh.it a e it will be on the "wise
! -- ,"" v. !;!! some of the town dndo

go out to lo- - harvest fields and turn
o;;t to ! jus' as good, enduring
vnrKtrs ,t; the seasoned veterans of
t'.ie win at belt are.

There art- - no distinctly patriotic
ol, ..--. in this war. Some of t no

otng women are knitting and oth- -

r are dancing; and some of the
ra ad aioi hers are knitting: and oth

ers are d. incing. Kliminating the
profiteers ;rom honorable considera
lion al?-i'.;e;.- o! e chrs is about a:

p it ri.a to as anot her.
:o:

-- !, e ot'irre.-po't- i are engaged in

lr!"- - to b.'mbie th" people of
their districts on the war question.
Tlo'V r ppc-f- tl 'i!!!;"T(li;s W . n"ivnr- -

s in the tart and n iw the 1 al .ot-

rs are watching for their c

excuse, i. very-on- e c.i tnem saotiid Do

d featid. because their acts in ton- -

pn-.'-- s were simply to get the Cerinan
ote.

Thre 1 mri "afirrr. in this section
of tl)e country than all other diseased

t together, ar.-- l for years it was eui-poe- eS

to be i:.curu"..ie. Doot.r:; ri't'JCTi'CLj
rente j:cs. and by tciiiinMy faihn

to cure with Irw-- at tratrnn. pror;rrmc'l
it im urtbTf. Catarr'i u a local dlst use,
pr'atly lar.ueaceU by coasium.onal con-
ditions and therefore totiuir.' cor.KtHa-tion- at

trcattr.ent. Hall's Cat jrrh :ledi-cin- o.

r.jaiifatturctl by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Tokdo, Ohio, a constitutional
rrrr-lv- . is taken internally an.l acta
tru tV.c li'.ocJ on t'ae Mthou? b'arfaccs
c the gyfrtcm. One Hunrirefi Doll ira re-rsr- il

is oTeit"! to" ar.y case that IJall'o
CiT.r:'; MJi.lr.ft .'.s'ds f 'ir?. rA lor

r J. I'l I r.N'n V cvr 1C4C.10, Ohio.
Soil ty brass. s::. 7;c. .. .nHairs is.ziv.iy r..:i i'j.
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What did you think of the eclipse?

Keep the home tires burning'
brightly.

:o:- -

The Hun and brutality go hand in
hand.

-- :o:-

The detectives should pinch them-

selves to see if they are awake.

McAdoo and Wilson both are op-

posed to the prohibition of the manu-

facture of beer.
:o:

Last year's straw hat may be good

for something, but not anything in
the wav of a hat.

:o:
Nothing could possibly be safer

than the war time safety match.
There is more danger of fire from a
bucket of water.

The Nov York Tribune says
Hearst is a pastmaster in the art of
camouflage. He has plenty of com-

pany in metropolitan journalism.

Roumania. engulfed in the ruin
brought on by Russian defection, may
look ahead to the time when Ralkan
affairs will be readjusted elsewhere
than at Berlin.

:o:
If personal property wore exempt

ed and taxes were levied on incomes
and real estate, very great progress
would be made toward a just hand-
ling of this complicated problem.

:o:
The more intelligent children will

not be perturbed at the announce-
ment that a substitute for castor oil
has been, found. Xo substitute could
taste as bod as the original, as they
very well know.

:c:
The chautauqua which begins and

holds the last week in this month,
premises to be much bigger success
than last year. The attractions are
all first class in every respect and
national in reputation.

:o:
Chancellor Von Hertling is expect

ed before long to make a verv sensa
tional peace speech in the Reichstag.
General Foch, General Haig and Gen-

eral Pershing may be depended upon
to make a very sensational reply to
this speech.

. ; o :

Just what there is about, a Red
Cross which so infuriates a German
airman we cannot understand. Per-

haps some of the zero minus patriots
in this country who flew into a
rage when the Red Cross solicitors
called last month can tell us.

:o:
Maybe the hiked prices in barber

shops will turn out to bo blessings in
disguise. Some barbers have becjine
so independent lately they don't care
whether you take a massage along
with your shave or not. and a few of
them won't even argue with you
about it.

:o:- -

Chuncellor Hertling is billed for
another peace speech before the
Reichstag soon. The chancellor and
the Reichstag seem fond of these
little occasions, realizing probably
that they will have nothing to do
with the making of the real peace
when it come;. '

:o:-

ln the novelty of having
so close to home the government is
quite chatty about details of sink-
ings. Let's hope we don't, get so
tised to the experience that informa-
tion will be reduced to a monthly
bulletin, as in England, giving only
the total tonnage .sunk.

:o:- -

While our experiments would not
be called extensive, they were thor-
ough as far as they went in the mat-
ter, and we must confess that we
don't see how any invalided soldier
with ordinary sie loes ever learns
to write on a typewriter with them.
Or a pen, either, for that matter.

THE BIG DRIVE.

There are certain phases of the
great battle now raging on the
banks of the Marne which thought
ful observers ' may well consider.
Pessimism, as well as over-confi- d

ence, should be guarded against. The
situation at the front is of course
serious, but such a condition should
only serve to simulate patriotism
and war work.

In the first place, It is not un
reasonable to interpret the shifting
of the scene of attack from the
Flanders front to the Soissons-Rheim- s

sector as evidence of Ger
many's realization that the attempt
to reach the English channel was a

failure.
On March 21 when the Germans

started their drive for Amiens, the
strides made the first few days were
not unlike , the advances made this
past week in the Aisne sector.

The success of the present drive is

attributed to the perfecting of gas

shells used by the enemy. These
shells, according to the reports from
the front, may be fired a distance cf
eight miles, herebv making useless
the allies' second lines of defense.
The Germans are now within forty- -

five miles cf Paris, but it is not at all
probable that they will be able to
continue their present pace. The
llics will find some way to counter

act the fee's advantage of superior
gas shells.

There is yet another phase to con

sider in the present advance. The
crown prince has mass?d on his front
fully (57.T.OOO ir.cn which greatly out
numbers the allied forces. In the
meantime. General Foch is rushing
reserve troop.s to the scene of battle.
Among these reserve troops are

merican units who will be joyful
at the thought of getting into the
thick of the great struggle.

This fact that American soldiers
will probably take part in this drive
will remind the observer of the real
objective of the kaiser in his wes
tern front offensive. His real aim
s to bat the American forces in a

race against time. The kaiser knows- -

that there will soon be a million and
a half Americans in France, he
knows that the president has been
given an unlimited army and that
there will be unlimited financial sup-

port. It is this spectre of Amer-

ica's untold strength, in men, re
sources, money and spirit which
causes the kaiser to strain every
division ot his armies to bring a
speedy victory in France. The kais- -

r can only do his best to win a

decision before the full force of
morica strikes.
President Wilson. Secretaries Mc

Adoo, Baker and Daniels, Mr.
Schwab and Mr. Ryan are all do
ing their best to win tiie race ag-tin- st

time. And there should be no
Americans on the sidelines in this
race. Every person in this country
can help win it. Luxuries and sur-
plus must be cast aside in order to
get down to running weight, for it
is a race against death between de-

mocracy and autocracy. The sold-

ier at the front will do his part. That
he has proved at Seicheprey and
Cantigny. It is the soblicr at home
that must, show greater speed.
Lincoln Star.

:o:

LOCAL NEWS
From Wednesday's l;(iy.

M. E. Davis and family from near
.Murray were in the city last evening
looking after some business and visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Henry J. Streight was a pas-
senger to South Bend last evening,
where she is visiting at the State
Fisheries, and with friends in South
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spangler of
Louisville motored to this citv yes-
terday afternoon for a short visit
with friends. Mr. Spangler was a
pleasant caller at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobson and
Mrs. Ed Schrackler of Avoca motored
to this city yesterday afternoon for
a short visit with friends. Mr.
Jacobson gave this office a pleasant
call.

E. C. Otto and W. F. McKillip,
both of Omaha and Interested in the
Auto Power and Malleable Manufac-
turing Company, who have been
working here, were passenger his
afternoon to Omaha, where they are
going to drive down in the morning
with tlieir automobile which has

been in the shop for repairs and will
when they return take up the work
of selling stock. The; report that
large amount have been selling rap
idly of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spangler and
daughter Stella of Weeping Water
drove to this city in their automobile
yesterday afternoon to attend to some
important business matters. While
here Mr. Spangler took time to call
at this ofhee and renewed his sub-
scription.

Albert Godwin will return to
Plattsmouth in a short time for a
short visit, after which he will re
turn to Camp Funston, where he
will drive a truck, as in the injury
which he received in the foot nail
game of last fall, he has been put in
a condition where he cannot stand
the marching, and is thus not al-

lowed to go to the front.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Doerr of Beards- -

town, 111., who has been visiting in
the city for some time past at the
home of Mrs. Doerr's father C E.
Cook and wife, departed last evening
for Chicago, where they will visit for
some time at the home of Mr. Doerr's
parents F. II. Doerr and wife of that
place, where they will remain for
about a week, after which they will
return to their home at Bcardtovn.

From Monday's lailv.
Mrs. J. P. Keil was a passenger to

Cedar Creek last Saturday where she
is visiting with friends over Sun- -

day. --VTi75l
Mrs. G rover Will of southwest of

Murray was a visitor in Omaha dur- -

tbe morning returning home this af-

ternoon.
Ed Wegener of near Cedar Creek

was a visitor in Plattsmouth last
Saturday evening coming to attend
to some business matters.

Jeff W. Lewis and family from
near Union were visiting with friends
in Plattsmouth last Saturday and al
so were doing some trading.

Wm. Wehrbeiu of near Murray
was in the city last Saturday, com
ing with his family to look afier
some trading for the afternoon.

Harvey Colenran the renew tire
man was a visitor at his noire at
Greenwood over Sunday and return-
ed to hos work here this morning.

Paul Roberts and wife were in the
city yesterday from their home at
Cedar Creek, and were visiting at
the home of J. M. Roberts for the
day.

John S. Hall was a business visit
or in Louisville, this morning, driv-
ing up in his Reo. to look after some
matters regarding the installation of
a furnace.

Miss Luella A. Sawyer of Sonth
Bend, was a visiter in this c'ty for a
while on her way to LaPlatto, w hero--

she goes to visit with her sister. Mrs.
Roy Clifton.

Mesdames J. M. Palmer of Xc- -

hawka and J. M. Dunbar of Avoca.
were passengers this morning to
Omaha where they are visiting with
friends for the day.

L. E. Vroman has just received a
a card from his son Eugene, who is
somewhere in France, having just
arrived there, and says he will write
more of the country later.

J. L. Pell of Union motored to this
city this morning to attend fo ome
business matters at the court house
and visit friends for a short time.
He was a pleasant caller at this of
fice.

Fred Schliefert of near Louisville
was a visitor in the city last Satur
day evening with his family, coming
to do some trading in the city and
to attend to some business matters at
the court house.

Theodore Heim of Louisville was
attending to some business matters
in this city Saturday and gave this
office a pleasant call. While here be
renewed his subscription and that of
his brother C. E. Heim.

Attorney C. E. Tcfft was a visitor
in Omaha for the morning from his
town at Weeping Water and ran
down to Plattsmouth to look after
some business during the afternoon,
and later going on to his home over
the Missouri Pacific.

As ve co to press this afternoon
thcro is investigations being made
with regards to charges against some
number of people in and near Murray
who have been accused o" bootlegging
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Mow Is the
Buying

Now, in this time cf war, it is
more than ever to buy
tires for permanent economy

Hundreds of thousands of motor-
ists have found that b'jeinoss judg-
ment in tire-buyi- ng leads straight to
United States Tires.

The phenomenal growth
of United States Tire Sales is
positive proof of this fact.

The unusually high quality
cf United States tires has

S. G.
We are we

We will have the result of the mat-
ter when the courts get far enough
along to determine the status of the
case.

Corporal (leorge I'axtoii i' '". U,

134th V. S. Inf., who has Irwi visit
ing at tne homo ot co- -

arted for Camp Cody this afternoon
He reports all the boys from (boo
and Cass counties, who ae located
down there ready and nx'o'isly
waiting for the word to go "Over
There."

Mrs. W. W. Washy w'.io has been
sick at her home in this c;tv for
some time past on account of
broken rib, which she sustained by a
fall is again well and able to be
around as usual. She extend-- ; to her
friends why have lain solicitous re
garding her w-lfar- and is ulad she
can again be out.

rem TiM-sthiy'- l';iily.
Mrs. Victor Obaoi, of I.Miiisville

v as a visitor m run istnou: 11

terdav coming to look after si'ine
business at the court bouse

John Wiles and wife were in Un-

ity this morning from their farm
ome near Murray, doing some trail

ing with the city merchants.
Geo. 11. Meisinger living west of

Mynard was a visitor in t! city
during the morning, coming" to b .'li

fter some business at the county
scat.

I't-to- r M:.'i:.-inge- r froni Ceil.ir
reek was a visitor in IMat turnout!:

this morning, where he was loo,vine,

after some trading with the city
merchants.

I.,ast evening J. W. Seiver received
a letter from his son Don 11. S.iver
who is at Hempstead, X. V., and
from where they are looking at any
time to leave.

Col. Hueston of La Platte was
visitor in I'lattsmouth this
for few hours, looking alter busi-

ness and returning to bis ranch the
other side of the Platte river.

Will T. Adams departed this morn-

ing for St. Paul, this near
where he and son Maxwell Adams
have farm together. Mr. Adams
will remain at the farm during" the
rush of work, and assist in the car-

ing for the crops.
Mr. and Mrs. lien of

Eagle. Xeb.. motored to this city
Sunday morning and spent the day
with Mr?. parent'-"- . Mr.

'and Mrs. W. T. .Smith. W liile
Mr. had his
extended for another year.
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lime to Make Your Tire
a Business Proposition

necessary
made them easily the most popular
tires among owners of the

light cars.
The same is built into all

States Tires into the small
as well as the larger sizes for

heavier cars.

m fw

sell

SUN EXHAUSTION

From Tuos'b'V's 1 ;."y.
while working in the

t'. 'bl, A. W. Smith living just in the
west portion of the ciy suffered a
sun stroke, or- - what the
term Sun ICxbaust i.,n. He was so
overcome with the heat that he had
t; be brought, to tl.e h use in a car.
The telephone people who were pass-
ing were called to assist, and they
tailing a ear they were using hurried
him to the hui-e- , where medical at-

tention was given as soon as a doctor
could be gotten to 1 lie home.

This morning Mr. Smith is feeling
some better, (hooch still weak and

n in Hold

f 5 y i,

armors

ii

Chain
Tread

TImc
Good Tires

biggest-scliin- g

quality

the United States
Tire that fits your particular
Heeds. Our Sales and Serv-
ice Depot dealer will gladly

THE LOi'G GARAGE, Elmwood, Nebraska
SfVSlTH, Plattsmouth

know United Stales Tires good tires. That's why them.

afternoon

Muenchau

M't'-nrha'f- -

Muenchau subscription

United
sizes

help

SUFFERS

Yesterday

physicians

in

Select

you. Then stich. to it.

suffering still from the effects of Uie
force of the sun upon. him.

THINKS WEST LOOKS FINE.

From Tuesday's Dally.
K. 11. Xichols who has been in

'the west for the past week, visiting
at Imperial, and looking over some
lands whicn he has In that sectiou of
the state, returned home th': morn-
ing, and has to say that things were
locking pretty good out there most
of the wheat is in prime condition,
while a portion like everywhere else,
does not come up to the average The
corn he said was a little late but
still looking well.

on to
C3

pJheii you del tiiem
knd Keep tnem safe

Our Bank,

"5. r.A-.'-ev:-''"- .--' '' : .u
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HOLD ON TO YOUR DOLLARS. WHILE YOU'VE GOT THEM
-- THEY ARE YOURS. WHILE THEY ARE YOURS, THEY ARE YOUR

BEST FRIEND. WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL YOU YOUR MONEY
WILL ALWAYS HELP YOU OUT.

IF YOU PUT IT IN OUR BANK IT WILL BE SAFE AND WILL
GROW TO A FORTUNE.

WHO GETS THE MONEY YOU EARN. YOUR FAMILY OR
OTHERS?

WE PAY 3 1- -2 PER CENT ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
COME TO OUR BANK.

M
THE NEW BANK.I

THE NEW BANK OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7:00 TO 9:00
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